The Board of Trustees of the Evanston Public Library will hold its monthly meeting remotely. There are two ways to access the meeting, and it’s pretty simple: on your computer or a phone.

Evanston Public Library is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

**Topic**: EPL Board Meeting

**Time**: Dec 16, 2020 06:30 PM Central Time (US and Canada)

**Join Zoom Meeting**

https://zoom.us/j/97029234046?pwd=Rkg2ZWpMVTJoRFZCSV VGQ0lS3lIZZz09

Meeting ID: 970 2923 4046

Passcode: 279442

**One tap mobile**

+13126266799,,97029234046#,,,,,,0#,,279442# US (Chicago)

Please sign up to provide public comment by phone or video during the meeting by completing this google form: https://forms.gle/ToDV6zMPnjHDiJGX8

**Zoom Tips**

- Proper etiquette for virtual meetings is to mute your microphone unless you are talking. This makes it much easier for everyone else to hear and eliminates background noise.
- If you are connecting with a computer, your microphone is automatically muted.
- If you are connecting with a phone, please mute your audio.
- This meeting will be recorded (video and audio) as required by law.